Mission
SafePlace works for societal change to prevent sexual and domestic violence while offering crisis intervention, education, and long-term advocacy services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Prevention Participants</th>
<th>Advocate Core Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,809</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-person Advocacy</th>
<th>Helpline Calls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,348</td>
<td>5,603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter Bednights</th>
<th>Advocacy Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,531</td>
<td>11,372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPACT

75% youth who participated in ‘Healthy Relationships’ prevention activities feel they will use the information.

81% adults exiting our shelter now feel they have a stronger support network.

53 families now have their own housing.

What survivors are saying....

*When entering the SafePlace shelter.....*
I am able to talk about my feelings about the abuse 38%

*When leaving the SafePlace shelter.....*
I am able to talk about my feelings about the abuse 62%

I have healthy ways to help myself when I feel troubled 48%

*When leaving the SafePlace shelter.....*
I have healthy ways to help myself when I feel troubled 75%
SafePlace has been recognized as a leader in survivor-centered support around domestic and sexual violence for the past 38 years. Because of the generous support from this community, thousands of survivors are leading safer, healthier lives.

Together, we raised $2,146,415 which funded 9 programs reaching more than 10,000 individuals in our community.

“InChanging lives and keeping families together and safe is a beautiful thing. Thanks so much for giving my family a chance. We came with nothing and left stronger and happier.”

**INCOME**

*Private*
- Community Support: $434,498
- Foundation Grants:  $210,494
- Event: $102,139
- In-Kind Contributions: $43,594
- sub total private: $790,725

*Public*
- Government Grants: $1,353,848
- sub total public: $1,353,848
- Other Revenue:
  - Rental Income, Misc.: $1,842

**TOTAL INCOME** $2,146,415

**EXPENSES**

- Program Services: $1,739,538
- Administration: $150,133
- Fundraising: $193,688

**TOTAL EXPENSES** $2,083,359

**Pie charts showing income distribution and expense categories.**